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From the Boston Statesman.
WHAT IS LOVE!

You toll me I have yet to love,
But though you're wise, I think you miss

it

So that I may the errr prove,
Jut tell mo, lady, "Love what is u"n

Is it tnmtthir.g 'm th heart,
A rt of shadow of a feeling,

Inclining one to sit apart.
When twilight over earth is stealing?

To muse opnn one lovely face,

That teem a part cf every vision,

A being of Fupcrior race,
A wanderer frem field - Il'ysian?

And lira a power each harsher thought
And t'very tone of voice to solten,

And mukes one sigh, ai 't were for nought'
If this be luvo, I've felt it often- -

Terhapj you tvould net give the name
Of love to such & dream as this is.

j

But mean that deeper, wiidnr flame.
That Uads to vows, and tears, and kieses.

That mikes young men and women act
Io Romco.ar.d-Jul.o- t fashion;

A monomr.nia. in fact
A very desperate, dangerous passion.

So warm that il ona's heart were ilrel,
I don', say atvlrn it would melt it;

If this be what I am to feel,

Tu too late, for I once have felt it.

And though, if one could spare the hours.
i

It doubtless might be very pleasant;
It crowds out writs, bonds, deeds, i powers, '

And sui'.s which claim ail mine at present.

If hive be founded on esteem.
With sentiment a little mingled

Its object, not a sch dream.
But from the crowd by reason (ingld

One by whose gentleness and grace.
And lofly mind, best gifts of heaven,

A charm to any aarlhly place,
Palace or hovel would be given

Why what I may do, time will preve,
If offered, I may not decline it,

But surely, lady, 't is not love;
Tiie poets never so dofine it.

is only a Mechanic.'1'' How
frequently is this remark made by
aristocratic upstarts, who have noth-
ing to recommend them save money
and impudence, when the name of

a honest and i&telligent mechanic
happens to be mentioned in their
presence. They consider it degrad- -

jng to converse, and contaminating
v uHUui,iib wan muse wimoo not,

hke themselves, possess wealth even '

lhugh that wealth was obtained by
ne most dishonest and rascally

means. Nothing is so disgusting to
ell mformed, well bred people, as to

near an ignorant, conceited, puffed
up, long-haire- brainless, impudent
dandv. talt sh,. m,.hr.;,. if
ll,ey are not better than brutes. No
rue lady or gentleman would be guil-f- y

of guch littleness. It is only the
jgnorent, spoiled beauty the worthl-
ess, contemptible soap-loc- k who
would do so. Show us the man or
woman who would conceive it a dis-
place to associate with honeft well
'formed mechanics, and we will
show you a poor, worthless, ignorant
conceited creature, useless to himself
a"d to the world, and a disgrace and

nd incumbrance to his friends.
West. Literary Messenger.

Never be Discouraged.
Because the world goes hard with

you, is that any reason, we should
like to know, why you should arraign
tl.e decrees of Providence and ques-
tion II in wisdom in casting your lot
here! What if your life journey lays
oh the mountain's side, and the path
lies unbeaten, rugged as the rifled
rocks. Nature never fashioned man
without implanting in him strength
needful to perform his allotted task
to overcome the difficulties that im- -

It but
to

champions. Not
the censeque in of

few Prince
supportinii ol

may and on
tirer:n..

his progress. this assur- - i Editor is employed who mounts lue
ance, lift up your head, and press on- - j editorial chai, who has no other

Y hat if you are unfor'i.nrUe jeet in than to pro 2t aim the!
some things unsuccessful in nusi-- i doctrines of their employers, r.nd

What if every fifth man you pour out torrents of on
meet you at the inercv of an that in opinion with and
execution, if he had tiie mind to put all means are ust d io up the pa-

in motion the engines of the ' per, that the or: for sup-shoul- d

that unman you? discourage port. It is constant draw back to
you? The is full of examples! the previously established thai
that forbid' it. Misfortunes vis-- ! are to bt id- -'

it you alone, others have been of the country. For want of
lunate, head-over-ea- in debt and healthy and regular business like

indeed, as to that matter, rnnage, the are dependent on bcu-perhn-

worse off than you are precariour.and artificial support,
miserable, worthless character to lift If new jot:: mils w ere only established
isotn the slough of degradation. Tut, proportim: to the natural increase
if you are honest if men put oi population and business required t

in you, add to these industry,
verance, and our life for it. vou have
nothiiiS to fear. We would rather

in shoes, without the first
ret! cent, to jingle against a rusty nail,
than to be the man worth his thou- -

sands, who has the reputation of
untitling tt.o lace ol the poor dnvm:r i inereiore ciuect taT or ti!l ol ex-clo-

bargains with them slipping pnse, to the liberal part of i.eo.
at nothing, except an njien violation pip- - The establishment of new
..f the hi ws, to add doliur ins l.ecoine mani t in
t its

As as is life in vou nev-

er cive '.:p the struggle. can
yourself what yon will, onlv

exerl the energies iuiil..nted in you.
One w i!i not do; nor two
must h? repeated nnwenrrird. not
onlv to day. and a year,
but for twelve vears if necessary.
You can rise in the world if you re-- !
3o!ve to be a man, a real, sterling
character, ana exert votirscll to that '

end. Nothing can keep you
nothing keen vou hack nothing

iriy your progrc.-.-l -- you may defy a
host of rid !n!.;e hearted

word of diiticuhies. a sea of,
tronl "Do souiet.'iinc every !av,

. .it l. rana iook men in tne iaee wiuioui iear
trc R.'bling.and as true a you live,

in ;uii i.. in "u ui- -

spued, you will rise to competency, j

'o h 'tinr and true independence." j

JCommer.ce the work to-da- it is

wonderlu! what a dilicrent feeling
wiil come over you what strength
will nt rve vou, w bat confidence vou
will feel in'yourseif. Go ahead, and

bless vou. i

i7to(.v htorv. We
Irom tiie Charleston iColes county)

. , , '.
Oouner, tuat there has been a real
excitement in that usually pear able

. . . ...
town, onnitiiiiuy saw aL'iiosi wnne
niuh.t-walkin- winch told him that

murders h::d been committed
at a certain bouse, and that the bodies
iriJ Det!ri thrown into a well, w hich

had been filled up. A company col-

lected and commenced disembowell-
ing the old well. One d tys was

I " - J 1 .'.l !.,. l,.IU ill e, .hi u.c a ...n.iu
been found, which hud come mt the
woiitt lor tne put pose oi i'avin us
throat cut. The workmen having
left, some mischievous wag dropped
into the pit the of an Indian

had been in the neigh-
borhood, and which had been preserv-
ed by some man curious in such mat-

ters. The digging was resumed in

the morning, and bones were
raised, to the surpris. and to the per-

fect astonishment and horror of all

present with the exception of said

wair. Arrests were immediately iaik
fcd oi effidavits were to be got
up wncn me lacts ieahi-- u .um
tha folks at Charleston bad not
finished laughing at each at the
last dates. Sangamon Journal

The IIcngry Arab. An was
in the deseit. For two days he

found nothing to eat, and was in d m- -

cer of death from starvation, until,
finally, he discovered a fountain, fiom
which travellers were accustomed to
water their camels. the foun-

tain, lying the sand, he saw a
leattier sack.

"God be praised," said he, as he
raised and felt it "these are, 1 be- -

lieve, dates, or nuts of some
Oh, how I will strengthen and reficsh
mvself unon them.

In this sweet hope, he opened the
sack, saw the contents, and out
full of
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their the least a -
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or the met) best qualified o carry out
their favorite measures. Thev
straightway want a paner. aid an

their establishment, and no oiu r er
than the exigencies of th ii;:ies re- -

quired, they would not be sm ha'ax
'n the comtir.uiity and t'lie-- e tiiat
were f.solii'. and beneficial w. old
n eet. v. itii tiherai suppose.

Lviry superr.u.narv publication

land. Thev arc rst.'i.'hshei! .ii a'l
great political questions lor ! ie pt;r- -

pose o fostei iriir the mteies' ot
or party '.hat finplevs t n--

and liecome the foul lu.iut.i f'ece, to
traduce the opinions aad c!i irac'.er
ol those lli.it nrj opnosed to tin:u.
and not nlone confined to : ici.ms.
but sectarian christians resort to thru
mode ol promulgating their sectarian
notions, and of abusing others that
ni-t- iionestiy dill.-- r m opinion wit'i
them, and tax the people w id: the
cost end it is not uncommon to
political and reiiL'ioiis ti vim:
to pros'.ia'e luoers th

'he country, to buii.i up a violent tt-- ;

ty, or sectarian ori its "ims.
...1....... . .1. l:..- -"'io man i.:ie no otrier nojeei
view than to faster their own liisb

mey a n oy inuirect means, t.y cr:i.
ting excitement and tirciii: suj'purt.
to so great arid good a cause; thus
many are led to stop Uieir support to
papers that are list ing all the means
in their power to advance the interest
of the country that they live in. .SV.

Charb:.:

Flirtinij. Some wi iter truly .sat s
, -

.It is too Iretiuent v . ie practice ol
voting ladies bv way ol 'ea.m their
lovers, for fun t" ne.de'-- t them while
In J 1.. I. .... I .1...in ,.';;iiu.in,. i;iiii 1,1 it. mil iiini ill: I

,. r

II iw many have
paited from ciiciimst.-.nce- like these!
many who were attached to each!
other, who could and in all probabili-
ty would, have marie each other ), .

py. and for the latiiycation ..fan ihc
and reprehensible whim many a !e- -

n.ale has lost her position in the heart .

ojhjm ie really love.!. I 'oes she
think iat a havintr once fuller
eJ lor her Jun, co;.ii ever place de-- j

pendence n her allei wards? J hd
ever any woman find a man who
loved her eiioui;h to be jealous, re-

pose the same confidence in her
which he had previous to her attempts
to create doubts in. bin.? Let wo-
men understand lharif it be worth
while to have a man's affections, there
is no ki n on earth, worth while to
shake his faith in her.

IVry Apprnpri,, t a recent
democratic meeting, in Noiwi.h,
y,on.. one oi me oraiors at me Close
of his speech, held in bis hand a Coon
8ong book, the ll'onticepiece beiliS
that of the 'Same Old Coon" snuelv
seated on his hind quarters, holdmir
vcij av.iciui.n.iinv ins nngeis iu ins
none. The gentleman jioin'ing with
his finger tu the face of the Coon,
said be should give it to some whin
acquaintance of his after the election.
.. ..: l. r.n i -

wnii uie. loiiowino; pathetic verse in- -

scribed under-neat- as a memento.
'I leave you here a little book,

For you to look upon,
That you may see your father's face

When he is dead and gone!'
The hurst of applause which fol

owed is said to have been tremend- -

ous. lIa'o I'emocrat.
lleform More talked about than

practiced. When we set it. we'll
have it. Until then, let us pray for it. j

Gen. Tom Thumb. The
Times gives a to the des-

cription of G.n. Tom Thumb's pre-
sentation at Court bv L'arniim of the
American Museum. They were re- -

conversation Th i ler ns-tt- '

iirtu lift th eiiaii c"r."!."i th" '
hmttr op pu,7"f to ee er. md
chtrinj tn:t ii : 'iked ':cr 1'ir.ure Gal
Its.-- "first rali-."- T' i.- J- en sr-,- .t

tl.f Lord in wr.i:i;v lor some lion.-

twn.t t! she p. vt-- h'tii Hi. h- -r

own bun Tiir Ge-i.-rt- i! ei t

through is :

!li s'Mtnie 6l:. sung Lucy
and ret ii cd. alter leiiianio!' an hour
and a half in 'he royal presence; Mr.
Karnum "received a handsome dou-

ceur from the i,ord i l waitinjr." The
next day he waitrd up.-.- the Dowa-
ger, with 30 of the uol.iljtv. and a
lew davs at'er was summoned by
Victo! i i to eniortatn the rovnl chil-

dren.
Siie rna-l- i : stve'' il mrr li'fl'-eri- t

i ' ii.. eaui iini-- l M i" B irniiiu
rn ' t .'. er-V.- !

Tl.e !'o ;

:i !i;m ;.nd i: M' rv
lire-'"-- . TiU'M-- . ..".:oie n. n be- -

in.T asi'd of v .at b? w; ! Th in i.
Of ihr loss ( I v'r.i?tbo !v said he

hero. ;tn ,.i:i'rriin at t'ourt has
maile so L't eai a snsaiion ir a lonn
tu; le. The T rries sn's hi 3 exhibiii'--
is ti'tiing c lC') prr week Tiie ipri
ees are kept s: hi;!i ':i; t nnns 111!

h enlrhv can :.'er; !. i'uncli
i nrviv:.rn hpnt:-- - :b :

"G..I-- . 'I made his
a : ri'' flxet'nnL'e.

and ws unit v f ; ; e tiie
Amfi-iea- ver known

'here; iViinsvlvr.nii! of

coiote e xrri te l.

J)fic "i .J't'ri;niii. How. Jr.
loses a sermon on kissine with the
.11.. w ii:' ouaint aih ice comiirisinj

all 'he fn f;i insin wedded b!is
"I want yo i mv vmins: sinners, to

kiss ami l'1'' m i' ' i i then (tevo'e
vcur tui!-'- to mora'itv mil money

:'i it. 'Vt en let i n :r home lie

v , ;; , i,.(j w tue. eoii'lorts at;d
, pickle, pots

r, n.l kr-- t 'Irs. !r liionT:i!,
!(.ri(.( i.i, , h o It V. cbeese, crack-- 1

ers. !ari li.ur. ( er. sin- -

cetiiy, cnii-ns- inteirrity. vinucar.
virtue, w ine and w . Have all
these always on hand, and happiness
u i'i he v iih ou- - Don't f ink any
tiling mtovicatiim eat moderately
:. about your business after break-!'is- t

lounLe a littit after dinner
ehnt after tea. Mid kiss a!ier ipiaiel-inrj- ;

:'ml ail the joy, the peace, and
the Miss tl.e raith enn atTord. shill be

vo"r, till the frnve ebsps over vou,
ard vour sprits are botn" to a brijht-e- r

and happier worhl."

Draw your chedren to vu by real
kindness let ;hcm see that vou studv
their best u teres! and .happiness rath-e- i

inn vom own pleasure ai il con
v nienee. Take es; a! "e.inss !

in ike borne tl e most n!. ..a:.t pl;re
Of. e;.i li o theiil 1' - ed'.TUi

y keen them from b:ul compaii
T ... r loiiie.' ha pv early

a mothers love.
Wnlehfu! ness mwl pravers. tmve heen

bicli is
soul bis

w science.
ird the tuleel temptation which
assailed them turougli a I ng I e- - -
nr d who shall liiuil the extent of a
mother" infliieiii-e- I lew Droit.

Cunt-thi- A le (lavs since, in
cit v stivs the iSaiirr '!n.'. in a

r ot e't 'heve ai.oered nne bav-

j2 ,,e formed like that of an I

wide. hangiiiL' and aj
W(.j lorded pendular trunk, ab.-- .t

t.tilr inclu.s Ion", fimslmd .!!" .it
the wit'i a deliente Utile pig:
snout. Tiie lower jaw was like that
('f an elephant and space between
tne an, i lower pi w was in
,, and unfinished state,
,nd inside of what should have been
the appeared to be the only
ce t' o t was visible. Tl. erea'iue

. . .

;. i c run e uii a living
for want ..! :h :it.

,, ,e th- - r
,Ui(l tile ol the loci : ' ;n :"i p .

Knell able bodied sane !!' oi

tween of ..5. not
gallv exempt, is to l e enr ill. ". .nd
each person so enrolled - t- oav 60
cents a year in lieu of

Statesman- -

IScuspajters. Travelling one day
into the country, we fell in comaany

a man whom we soon ascertain-
ed to I e a far-nie- r.

In course of conversation
upon various subjects, principally ag-

ricultural, we found that he was just
returning from our town, whera he
had thai day contracted for sale

f 500 bushels wheat at 75 cents
per hushe-l- . From this subject our
conversation turned to that of news-p- a

ei .; and tipon ascertaining that
be was not a subscriber to. any paper,
we ti ours. I'ut the man
h:,d ' sonianv wavs lor his money.
that he eu!d not prford it. V.'e
ashed him i he would become asub-seri'er- in

case wp would convince
him that if he bad taken the paper,
he ouid have saved in one bargain
alone, five times cost of it in a
year. He agreed to this, and we
took boi.i our pocket one ol the latest
paper-i- n which was an advertise-r;iet- i

ol!( ring to contract for any
qinn'ity of wi.eat at CI cents per
tinsht-1- . Thus we illustrated to our
farmer tnend. that if be had been a
fad-- r ."' our ;iaer. he miidlt have
: :un"ii six rents n f:ch of bis 500

.. i. ,! in a total ot
:.!0 rii- ; ;. the paper
: r:.'-- . in- - pail us tw i;.iii.trs
iui 'eit. growlin? at himself fr hav-

ing been so neL'I'zent of bis true in- -

terest. Etie (1'en.) bserver.
Li'.e. sr Feathers. avoid

the usual cralelty of plucking, in-

creased as it ofuu is bv unskiUf.il-ness- ,

and always, even when least
cruelty : done, leaving the t'oose to
a very creat loss ol fiesii and ppe-iti'- .

wi'b dullness arid languishing,
he following pLn has been suggest-

ed.
Feathers l einj of but one year's

growth, and falling from them, are
supplied by a fresh fleece, therefore,
when tiie are in feather, let
the piumaire be removed close to
skin, with sharp The pro-
duce would not be much reduced in
jii.mthy whilst quality would be

Lo cally improved, and an indemnifica- -

tionwdl he experienced, in the ad
vantage to the health of the fowl, end
he benefit obtained to the

g croti. Labor also would be sav-

ed in dressing, since the quilly
portion of the frnthers, whei forci-
bly detached from the skin, is gener-
ally in such a state, after all, as to re

the employment of scissors.
The down trom the breast may be re-

moved afterward, in the same way.

Ihslingiiisliftl Stranger. Profes-
sor Fkki.euiik Von IIacmkh, of
University of Berlin, the distinguished
German Historian, and editor f the
German Translation of Washington's
works, arrived in the steamer Acadia,
on the 21th tilt., in lloston, and left
on Monday tot the South. The Ad-

vertiser savs he intends to pass about
six months in the United States, chief-
ly in order to study the practical
working of our political institutions;
md as he has lo:.rr been Inmiliar with

on.- - history ::nd public affairs, and as
lie speaks Ln'ii-i- i fluently, he will,
we d.mlif ii t. liccu.iiplish an object
in which most foreign travellers fail
trom want of the wise anil liberal
views uluc!;, it is known, I'rof. Von
ilaumer always entertained in
matters ot irovernmenl public

mton and will probably be in Iahi- -

Inu.rA :it thp time nt ihft hnnvAntinn
Republican.

'S.inimy,' said a father his son
who was nist studying Lnrilish 'ram- -

mar, 'our cat caught a rat in what
i.mp iu tliA mmn r.t in it.i cniinn.!1

'The nominative: replied Sammv.
'Verv food verv c....d. indeed- -

mt t'- rat is the r-- in tl ie nomtna- -
...,.,t, i...,

Why, no. sir,' hesitated Sammy.
Mhe rat, sir, is in is yes, sir, the
rat is inY

'Whatr
'Why, sir. he's in a very bad case,

indeed,
'You're a smart boy, Sammy, you

are vou may co down to the head.''

Ahihnina Senator. The Washing- -

Ton Stieet.'itnr nv- - We urn filpnspri

occasioned by resignation of Col.
Kill".

.4 Nun. It is stated a daus;h- -

.Major General Scott has taken
the w hite veil, at Convent in
Geoigetown, D. C.

the talisman w enabled many pobev. I're.f. Von Ilaumer accom-- a

to bear up and bullet in alter panied by son, a jurist and man
ars against the winds of adversity of They go first to Wash- -
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Coiisress.
In the Senate, on the 29th after the

presentation ofseveral memorials and
remonstrances on variety ofsubjects,
the new postage bill was taken up.
Alter some remarks from Messrs.
Uayle, Benton, Merrick and Hanne-jga- n,

the til was read a third time
and passed ayes 23, noes 14. The
tarifl resolution was then taken up

jand discussed at length by Mr. Day-jto- n.

Mr. Woodbury in explanation
of the quotation which he had made
from Franklin's works, some days

' previous, and which had been so
much misrepresented, stated that he
made the quotation to disprove the

'assertion that Franklin was ia favor
of a high protective tarifl", and not be-

cause lie approved the sentiments in
said quotation in reference to labor
of this country. On motion of Mr.
Crittenden the Senate then went in-

to executive session.
In the Heuse, the following reso-

lutions o tiered by Mr. Adams and
by Mr. Adams, was passed,

the rules having been suspended for
the purpose by a vote of 1 19 to 23.

Ji"snlv-d- That the President of
the United States be requested to
communicate to this House copies of
nuch portions of the correspondence,
public or private, in the years 1816,
1317. 181 S, 1C19, and 1620, between
our ministers at the court of Madrid
and the Departmentof State,between
those minist"VE and th Spanish Sec-
retaries of State, and between the
Department of State and the Spanish
miuiters accrdited to this govern-
ment.

Said resolution relates to the cor-

respondence with regard to the ses-

sion of Texas to Spain. The House
then resolved itself into Committee
of the Whole and took up the tanfT
bill, which was debated to th hour
ol adjournment by Messrs. Weller,
II. unsay, Coilamer, Leonard and Mc-Ilvain- e.

In the Senate, on the 30th, Mr.
Fairfield presented the credentials of
the Hon. John M. Niles.U. S. Sena-

tor from Cormcticut, and moved that
he be qualified and take bis seat.
Mr. Jarnagin referred to the rumors
with regard to Mr. Niies' insanity,
and suggested the propriety of a com-milte- e

to examine into his qualifica-
tions. After some debate on the
Constitutional potver of ttio Senate
to make such an inquiry, at the re-

quest of Mr. Niles himself, the com-

mittee was appointed, consisting of
Messrs. Jarnagin, Benton, Berrien,
Wright and McDuiTie. It was stated
that Mr. N. was as sound in mind,
as he had ever been, although physi-

cally debilitated. On motion of Gen.
Atchison the Oregon Bill was made
the order of the day for the next
Monday.

In the House, a motion was submit-
ted, proposing to terminate the debate
on the tariff bill on Wednesday, May
8; but the House refused to consid-

er it.
The House then resolved itself in-

to Committe of the Whole, Mr. Hop-

kins in the chair, and proceeded to
the consideration of the bill for the
modification of the tarifF.

Messrs. Albert Smith, Boyd, C. B.
Smith, Marsh, King, and Bidlack,
severally addressed the committee,
when it rose reported progress, and
the House adjourned.

Toast drank at Rochester, on tiie
celebration of Mr. Clay's birthday:

Ly George Dowson. Kentucky
The casket which holds the whig
jewel.

Wo suppose this mer.ns that the
Ashland farmer left his breast pin at
home when he started upon his elec-
tioneering travels. The allusion is

exceedingly delicate. Boa. States-
man.

The whigs are going down, and no
mistake. A Fouciie said of the exe-cu- ti

in of d'l'nchien, thoir joining the
native Americans in New York was-wors- e

than a crime it was a politi-
cal blunder. Bos. Statesman.

Mm. H'Hj'kinx, whose husband,
Philip Hod!'kins, is in jail for bigamy,
has been committed at Portland in
.200 bonds to take her trial for adul-

tery in living with him, knowing that
he had another wife. Boston States
man.

Raining Lobsters. Shortly after a
great hailstorm at Utica, last week,
multitudes of fresh-wat- er lobsters
were discovered on the ground. They
were mostly about a finger's length
in sie, nnd lay in piles two or three
inches deep. Three pails lull were
picked up in a single girden.


